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Statement of Profeesor A.A.Schaeffer 
------........... 
. Mr stough said on Sunda.y s.ftarnoon, June lJ. J to everal 
thous~d m, .. n a ssembled 1n the stough Tabernaole tha.t there 
w~o a certain pro f essor in the University of Tenne see 
who taught in certain cl~Aee8 .th t " to lead a double life 
wa lr' ght", that the commiseion of sex offenses of the 
grav at · sort - ~ not follow d by harmful physical conee-
quenc·ss 111 atter life f etc. 
After having r fused aever~l requests y tIe 
authorities of the Un1v r 1ty to name the profeso!"' in 
question, and the ~ouroe et his 1l1.fo:rru t1on, StouSh fin-
al.ly tP.~t ~ tha.t the proi'essor mEu~t1oned we. AtIIA.Seha.etfer J 
an d that hie in!orn'a tion came to him through ' v til ladies 
ho h ~r~ a leetur on uH r dity in Relation to Vice" given 
by req .eat 'Oy this instructor to the AtJ1-V1ce Laa gu of 
thi ci t~r. S .gn o. ·Co taterAcnts of these tree la.· iss were 
pro due :.ld by £ ough ()tl Wt!dne o.ay J . ·1 U.l;; 7. 
, n · ~:mlir.t~t 'lo " of tl1 r.- "J t J:;ttament rJ 1nd.ici'\.t.;.. .. tha.t 
the 01 ... eO lll"Cw of information of these lad1~ts is 1:.1.6 
]-erture .~ef ~rr.d t J:\ .. t vlhich none of rf ~ or tl d nt~ \re~e prs-
SOl1t.. J. 0 1noe Stoufth be. s hie ot.l.se o· 1., e tatt!mel'd~ 
of the 6 le(:ies, 'Ie If.lunt co.nclud, .... th9.t .. ) t tZh kt1e 1", 
th ti-le h G m~ l C hi ot r t,oment on ~Ul day a t ~rnoorl , tha.t 
he ~~s ~pe . ~1~g untruths. 
No ,; th" l . .;-ctl.l;r re "!:':,rr ~d 0 waC" &\1 al"'l on Jure 19, 
1 ; ~ .3 , ·1n th ~ z, :"'ogilJ".l L9.oorat. ry at th Uni- ~r81 y ~ 
Abou t t l 1rty p 0 -;1, il't3re pr, ent- 8.,).1 l.adj.,) no. 9.11 0 
f~f! r 8/' I k:nO\~.4 , I-dmo(:;r' 0 f th .A.n .i-V~ce lJeague J nO. r 0-
ic g: .J~ J .. j " -l·J.. ;: trl elll ~T ~ ro tr~~snr to me. 
fl'hf~ 8 tA.t -:tn-:nt.: 0 tc~se t hra e ladleli all,. tha. t I 
~1d ~t that 1 cture : 
( ].) t hr . ;) G01)1 -' wh o . r " 111 nt8,11y 1Jl")-oalanc (1 hQ .; _d 
not ({larry. 
( 2) tr ~t "v rom ~J::l $ .. ,QUld b" not's.l but th%\.t . t 'a, ,.,-
right for ill n to 1 va a double 11 e 
( 3) tl'\ ~ t I t=j, np'Y'(\y , <. '7.. dou b 1'3 , t Q n d ~.r. f'r r. Yr. " 
,4on u,t t~V:l.t I ted my worr:en , rotected; 
( 4-) th~·t I adv-oca,te dOL b] e ) t~r-d~,rd for Il ~ 
~t .tom 11~ no ). I m.a.O. ,, · it' the c Ul" .. ~e 0 the lect re. 
The oth~r thrae statement I aid not U1!tl,(;e in t! e oour e c 
the lecture nor any t e, enlent rer!.lo teIy re m line' them 
( It; a Quld also be r m~ked tha,t t ~ reokle u .... of 
langt.;, gs in these etatem nte m.a,k~e tn,'Ill devoid f any 
-2-
\ speoific meaning wh tsaev r). After the .lecture was OT r, 
however, I talked ablut the "double standar~' w1th thre or 
tour of the 1 ,dies he ha.d shown their kindly 1nteJ;'eet in 
the leciUre, nd expre se4 their appr o1ation of it to m 
p paollalJ,y In re po loe to qu t ' Ol1e fro I! til B ll,dies 
I tated 11 y V ewe 011 t~ eo-oall d doubl t n4ard ot-
! or 1 '1. :follo . : 
(1) It is· a. fact that ·tit re is on stand-.ro. tor judg-
ing th nor , 1 oonduct of man and anoth r standard for wQ.m • 
Xh ~e 1nfr.a.ut1ou of our ,or 1 ood 1n 0 tar 8sem 1 
. e l . t ' ol1J:J ~r ~ CQ,noorna , WJll.oh eo 01 ' t~, con. one in n, 
Sj,use wont to be shunned. N1nfJOU t of every tell par-
sons will ,graa that this is 9. fa.ot, but most thoughtful 
uop l , I lrl gil! , beli v · ir.l. their n~art8 the. t men a.n 
wotnl') houlo. be judged ill thesB Illa .. t tors by a. single a.nd the 
s,r.1e stf'1llrlP.\ r." , suoh 18 th$ o~se 1 th 1 ro ncy tor ex~,mple. 
( It mu t 1') t 'be ov' rlool d t .lat 't~h 11 I sta~ed th .... faot 
th~l,t a. dotble at nd.ard. xlst, I l'H~1t~'er f1,pprove nor d-
vo oated the double s t andard of morals, Just us I n 1th r 
a.pprove nor ~ VQc -\ t e 1 r o l1oy. t't,lth(.'u'lh I racegn z a a 
·~$. ot t; a.t l!3-rc ncios ~·e co"u~n1 te - ). 
( 2 ) Sooit:\l aat1v1 tj.e of en and women a.re a lso 
j :d 11ot: t.i b y S ' J~ar::),t.e ~d di~":i"~- t at nd'),.~_G, . d. th1 con-
di tionl11 doubtl ss oontinue to exist 0 l .onp: ~e hun s..Yl 
n'l.t#ure re ains wha it is, ail1d uo long aa tiler is II 9nti-
ment ~nd ffG~t1on i:n the huma n neart. 4. n ocor priv-
ileges to womall which they do not yield to ot r m-n; &nd 
on th other hand men Oali t9.ka many l t11berti~s It 1..'1 sooial 
conduct vt :i:th pro;rJriety I \Vh lC 1 in womeu ""you· d 'be conqiderad 
d.ecidedly 1mprop r. ~A9 an illustrat ion I S .;. ok pro-
pr1 ,ty 1rl costwuaa for bathing purposes). ociet:r ap-
prov a gre . t m l'lY ot t h se dou l~ c:· t ·1rl d:trd~ J -s..nd our 
po·li ce a.r bound h ' O"i. t'l to enforce some of them 
One of t;. .... ~ prom1n nt m,emhers of ..,he l1t' -V':leg Le:1.gue 
who t(;ok p .. rt ill t. .l: 1n! r r1' 1 dlScuss10n ,a,t"ter th l ecture, 
called on me the next day alld held t.lJ.at sille 11 I believed 
in, !i,. double t ld-u-d tt for m n ~d omen ~a reg~ds :p~r J.y 
eoci~l rel~t1on6J I must logioallY lao a d&uole standard 
of morality aftct1ng eexu~l rel9.tio~1s . But I could 
not gree to her point of view, aDd abe left sreat~y sur-
prised., :g,p:P3.re:n "lJr b oauae sh W j una.bl to und.erstand 
or pprec1~lt .... my positiol1 e.s outl n d above. ( This s n'a 
member reportt;ld. l1ry leotur in the Journs.l ~d. 'l'r1bu11 of 
.Tu.n ~O. at , Olne length- bout half a solumn- but nothing 
wht:l.t .. v r W~ mention d therein of any d1so seion of a1ng l . 
or double standards; apparent~r no importanoe was st-
t~ched to this matter at the time). 
"lhee view I have alwa.ys held '1l?d I ish to ta. t 
specifica.lly th~t they have n . t und r gone 8l.y eha ge 1n the 
11ast three 3tears . And 1 at . t m1 ht be though t th~t 
motive under11e~ ei ther the et '1.tements I f!}.m !!1,11(3ged to h~ve 
~ de or thof'!e I 3,ctuI7.1J.y m de, 1 iah to tate tha.t i1) ray 
whole life I have not been guilty of a single aot t o which 
either Q singl or double st~nd~rd of ~ora a applies. 
( sig .. ed) A.A.Sc a.af! r .. 
